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Chapter three – John goes to school 
 
Today is a special day, because school is starting again after the summer holidays.  
John likes to go to school.  There he meets all his friends and the teachers are okay.  
His favourite subjects are History, Science and Geography.  When he arrived at 
school all his friends were already there. 
“Hi, John, how are you?”, they said. 
“Fine, thank you.”, John answered. 
“Did you see the game on Saturday?” 
Yes, John had seen the game.  Ipswich had won 
Liverpool with three goals against one.  The 
Icelander in the Ipswich team, Hermann Hreiðarsson, 
had been the man of the match.  He even scored one 
of the goals.  After having talked to his friends about 
the game, the bell rang.  It was time for the 
headmaster´s speech.  The headmaster´s speech was 
always the same from year to year, but John didn´t 
mind listening to it.  When the headmaster had finished, they all went to their 
classrooms, and waited for their teacher, Miss Marple.  But they were in for a 
surprise.  Instead of Miss Marple, a man in a green sweater came into the room.  He 
told them Miss Marple had just given birth to a baby girl, and this year he would be 
their main teacher.  Even though John was sure he would miss Miss Marple, he was 
not too disappointed, because he liked the young man who said his name was 
Anthony Adams.      
 
Svarðu spurningunum: 
1.  Why is this a special day? 
2.  What are his favourite subjects? 
3.  Who is Hermann Hreiðarsson? 
4.  Why didn´t Miss Marple teach them this year? 
5.  Who was there to teach them instead? 
6.  Why wasn´t John too disappointed? 
 
Ask your teacher what these words mean if you´re not sure:  who, what, where, why, 
how.  -  Now make five sentences with these words.  You must use each word once. 
 
1.  Who  _____________________________________________________________ 
 
2.  What  _____________________________________________________________ 
 
3.  Where  ____________________________________________________________ 
 
4.  Why  _____________________________________________________________ 
 
5.  How  _____________________________________________________________ 

Til þess að læra tungumál er nauðsynlegt að 
læra hvað einstök orð þýða.  Þess vegna er 
mikilvægt að skrifa þau niður og þýðinguna 
við.  Það hjálpar ykkur líka að muna hvernig 
þau eru skrifuð.


